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1374. Membrane 16— cont.

Wynchendon out of the tenement which the said abbot previously
held of Hugh therein, and to Ralph and Ascelina 8/. of rent in
Wynchendon out of a like tenement,and all the plaintiffs shall render
Hugh Id. at Easter every year at Brunne.

Nov. 8. Pardon to Thomas Nurris of Mumbyof the king's suit for the death
Westminster, of William Lailyk of Farlesthorp; as the kinghas learned by the

record of William de Wychyngham and Thomas de Ingelby,justices
appointed to deliver the gaol of Lincoln castle, that he killed him in
self-defence.

Nov. 5. Presentation of Roger Gerveys to the church of Grymmesby,in
Westminster, the diocese of Lincoln. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE 15.
Oct. 29. Inspeximus and confirmation of letters patent (in French]of Simon,

Westminster, bishopof London,and John de Appelby,dean,and the chapter of
the church of St. Paul, London, dated 8 September,1364,granting
to HenryCIiMstHoyn,the bishop's esquire and chamberlain, the
office of parkrr of his park of Crondone for life,takingdaily3d. sterling
and every year at Christmas a robe of the suit of the bishop'sesquires
or 13s. 4d., and all branches and crops blown down by the wind and
all crops and branches of oaks and other trees granted bythe bishop
or his successors, pasture for 3 oxen, cows or other beasts of that
nature and for 3 foals,and pannage and pasture for 4 swine in the
park except in time of fawning(founesoun),in return for which he
shall well and loyallykeepthe park and collect all agistments of the
park and pastures and pannage of the swine within and without the
park ; and in time of voidance of the see he shall answer for the issues
to the dean and chapter ; and if he fail in performinghis office and be
convicted of such failure,and do not make reasonable amends to the
bishopin the followingmonth, then the bishopand his successors,
and in time of voidance the dean and chapter, may resume the office
into their hands and dispose thereof at their pleasure.

For i mark paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 2. Presentation of William de Dalton, chaplain, to the church of
Westminster. Wermyngton,in the diocese of Coventryand Lichfield,in the king's

gift by reason of the temporalities of the abbey of Lyre beingin his
hand on account of the war with France.

Nov. 1. Whereas latelyby covenant with the kingRobert de Knolles,
Westminster, knight,undertook to lead a certain number of men-at-arms and others

in the war with France,and by pretext thereof the kinggranted
him certain lands, which were afterwards by advice of the council
resumed into the king's hand because Robert did not fulfilhis part
of the covenant, and whereas Robert afterwards submitted to the
king's grace and was admitted thereto at the instant asking of the
king's sons, Edward,prince of Wales,and John,kingof Castile and
Leon,duke of Lancaster,and other magnates, saving the king's right
to the lands so resumed ; the kinghas pardoned him his suit for all
seditions, adhere nces to the king's enemies, receivings of the said
enemies and assent, council and all favours shown to them within

without the realm, all disobediences,takings of towns,castles,


